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AGP~~

BETWEElII
TUE GOV£lUmIBNT 01' TB1t IlmEPERDERT

STA1.1COF SAlIOA

ARD
TBE GOVERlIMENT 01'
TRE R£}-uuUC

CF SAN IIARDIO

COllCERHIlIG INFORMA'tIOIf OB TAX D"Jl"]!'ERS

The Go~emment or th~ Independent State of Samoa and the Govemment of the
Republic of San Marino. {the "Contra.ctiI1g Pardesj,

desiring to (:onclude an

AgreeIIlent conceming information on tax matters, bave agreed as foDo~'S:
ArtIcle 1
Objoct IUId8eope or the Agreement
The compétent authori,ties of the Contracting Parties shaB provide assistance
through exchange of inJormation that is foreseeably relevant Io tbe adJninistration
and enforcement of the dotnestic laws of the Contracting Parties conCE:mingta.xes
covered by this Agreernent. Such information $ha11 include information that is
foreseeably relevant to t.he determination. a.ssessment and co11ectionof snch tB:xe:i,
the recoveIY and enforcer.nent of tax c1aims, or the investigation Or prc,secution of
tax znatter.s. Information shall be excbanged. in accordance 'with the p:!'Ovi$:i.ons,
of
t.hia Agreement and stuill be treated as confidential in tbe m~
provided in
Artide 8. The rights and safeguards secured to persons by thr: )awa or
adJnjnistrative practice of the reqtle$ted Party remain app1icable te the extent that
they do not unduJy prevent or delay effective exchange of informatian.

.
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Artic1e 2
J'UriMlettOD
A Requested Party is not obliga.ted to pro1JideiDformation wlùch is n{nther he1d by
its autharities

nor in the possession or control af persons who tiLrewitbin its

tenitoria1jurisdiction.
Ariicle 3
'1'azes Covered

l. This Agreement sha11 appJy t.o the fo11owingtaxes impo:sed by thr, COntracting
Parties:
a) in the caseof San Marino:
the Genera.1Income Tax which is levied:
(i) on individua1s;
(ii)on bodies corporate and proprietorship
b) in tbe caae of Samoa; taxes of every kind and descriptian.
2. This Agreement shaU a1so apply to any identica! or any substarJ.tially sim11:11r
.taxes imposed after th(~date or signature or the Agreement in s.ddition to or in p1ace
of the existing Wtes. The competent authorities of the Contracting Part:i.es shaJl
notify each other of any 8Ubatant:ia1cbanges to the taxation and :re1ate,linformation
gathering measures covered by the Agreement.
Article 4
DelinitiODS
1. For the purposes of~:1risAgreement. unles$ otherwise defined:
a) the term "Contracting PartY' mean.s the Repub1ic of San Marino or the
Independent State of &unoa as th.e context requires;
b) the term "San Marino. means the territoty of tbe Republic of San
Marino, mcJudmg any other area within which the Republic of San.
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Marino, in a.cct>lÙancewith intemational law, exerci.&essoverdgn rights
or jurisdiction;
c) tbe tenn. "Smnoa.-'means tbe Independent State or SUmoaane!
'.

the territorial waters thereof;
d) the tenn "co:mpetent a.uthorib"" means:
(i) in San Marino, tbe Miniatry of Finance;
(ii) in Samoa, the Minister of Revenue or an authorized repfeS(~nta.ti.veof
the Minister of Revenue;
e) the teIm 4porson" .includea an individuaI, a. company and any other
body of persona;
£) tbe term "'COIQpany"means any body corporate or any enti.ty that is
t:reated as a body corporate fOftu purposes;
g) the term "pub1icly traded company» means anr compaJ:J.Ywhose
principal clas9

orshares

is 1i$tedon a recognized stock excbange pravided its listed

sbares can be readily pur(~

or sold by the public. Shares can be purchased or

sold "by the public. il the- purchase or sale of shares is not imp1icitty or expJjcit1y
restticted to a limited gt'oup of investors;
h) the term "principal cla.as of sb.ates" II1eans tbe cla~ or (~
sba.res represenrlng a majority of the voting power and value of thl' Compariy;

or

i) the te;nn "recogDized $tock exchange" means any stock exchange
agreed upon by the COInpetentauthoritie~ of tbe Contracting ParIÌeS;
j) the term. .collective inve$t1nent fund or scb.eme" rneans a.ny pooled
investment vehicle, irres~tive of lega! fonn. Tbe term "'pub1iccollective investment
fund or sch.eme" means .any collective investment fund or scheme prorided tbe
UI:dts, shares or other interests in tbc! Iund or $Cheme can be readily purchased,
80ld or redeemed by the public. Units, shares or other interests in th~! fund or
scheme can be readiJy purchased, =iOldor redeemed «by the pUb1iC"if tbe purcha.se,
saJe or redemption ia no1. implicitty or ~1icit1y restricted to a limited group or
investors;
k) the term "tax" means any tax to whìch the Agreem8Q~applies;
1) tbe term "applicant Party" means tbe Contra.cting Party l'I~uesting
infonnation;
m) tne term "reqnested Party" mea.ns the Contracting ]~
provide infonnationi

.
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requested to

Il

n)

tbe

tenn "infOJ:IIUt.tion
gathering measures" mearLS laws and

administrative or judicia1 procedures that ena.ble a Contracting Party to obtain and
provide the request.ed information;
. o) tbe t.enJl cmformation" means any fact, statanent
form whatevet;

or record in omy

p) the term ucriminal tax matters" mean.s tax matl:.ers involving
intentional conduct which is 1ia.b1ete prosecution under the crimine! 1aws of tbe
applicant party;
q) the teml Clcriminal1aWS.means all criminalla.\ws desigI1B.tedas sucb.
under domestic law ilTeSpeCtiveof whether contain.ed in the tax Ia.WEI.
tbc criminal
code or other statutes.
2. As regaJd$ the ~pp1ication or this Agreemen.t at any time by a Con'tracting Party,
an.y tenn not defined therein sball, UIÙesStbe context othel'wise requires, bave the

meaning tha.I:it has al:tbat time under the 1awofthat Party, any mesning under tbe
applicable tax laws of that Party prevailing over a meanmg given te tl:1eterm under
other laws ofthat Party.
Artici. 5
EachaDge oflDformatioD 'Upoa ReqU81K
1. The coJIlpetent autborit;Yof tbe requested Party aha1l providc upon request by tbc
requesting Party informauon far the purposes referred 1:0 in Artic1e 1. Such
information sball be exchanged without regard to whetbf:r tbe requested party
needs such information for its own taX purposes or the conduct being investiga.ted
would constitute a crime under tbe Iawa of tbe requested pal'ty if it had occWTed :in
tbe t.enitory ofthe requested Party. The competent authority ofthe requesting party
shall on1ymake a request for information pursuant to this Artic1ewhen it is unable
10 obta.in the 1"eC!uesta!d
information. by other mea.ns, except where re::ourse te such
U1eans wou.Idgive risf: to dispropOrtionate difiiculty.
2. If the information in the possession of the competent authorit;y of the requested
party Ì$ not $tUficient to ena.ble it to comply with the requ.est far inf.:>rmatioD,tba.t
Party sha1l use alI relevant ìnformation gathering meas\U'e$ to provid~!tbc applicant
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party witb tbc information requested, notwithstanding that the requc;:sted party may
notoneed such infomaation for its own tax purposes.
3. H specifically requested by the competer.tt a\lthority of the appIieant Party, the
competent authority of the requested Party sbaU provide iniormation under t.his
Artide, to the extent aUowable under its domestic laws, in the form o:fdepositioIl$ of
witnesses and autheuticated copies af originaI records.
4. Ea.ch Conb"acting ~

sba11 ensure that its competent a.utborities for the

purposes specified in, Artide 1 of tbc Agreement, bave tbe authori~r to obtain an.d
provide upon request:
a) infonnntion held by banks, other :fina:ncial institutions,

and any

person acting in an agen.cy or fiduciaIy capacity inc1uding J30minees and trUstees;
b) infonnn.tion reganting tb.e ownenJhip of companies, partnerships,
trusts, foundations, IIAnstalt:en" and other persons, including, within the
ccmstraints of Article 2, ownenobip 1nformation ODaJ1such p.::rsons m an ownership
cham; in the case of irUsts, infOrmation on aettlors, ttUSìet:$ and bet:Le£iciaries;and
in tbe case of foundations, infonnation on founders, mem1bers of the f'oundation
counci1 and beneficiarles. Further, thi$ Agreement does not .create an obligation on
tbe Contracting Parties to obtain or provide ownership information with respect to
publicly traded comp<mies or pubIic collective investment funds or sehemes unless
such information ~

be obtained without giving rise 1:0dispropartiona.te difficulties.

5. Any request far information &hall be formuJa.ted witb the greatest detail posSl'ble
and $ha]}specify in 'Miting:
(al the identity of the person under ~ation
or investi~ltion;
(bl a statement of the inIonnation sought including its nntUre and the
form in which the applic:ant Party wishes to receive the information from the
requested Party;
{c}the tax :purpose for Which tbc infoImation is soUght;
(d) grounds for believing that tbe inf'ormatioD rC!:questedis he1d in the
requested Party oJ"is 'Dltb.e posseS$:ionor control of a person within th.ej'urisdiction
or the reque$ted Party;

(e) to the extent la1own, tbe name and address of any per80n believed 1:0
be in possession of the requested Urfonnation;
(f) a. statement that the request is in confon:ui1;ywith tbe law and
administrative practices of the appllcant Party, that if the requested infonnation
was within tbe jurisdicoQn or tbe appIicant Pa:rf;ythen tbe COIllpetentauthority of.
tbe applicant party \V011ldbe ab1e to obtain the infonnation under the la.ws of the
a.ppHcant party or in tbe normal course of administrative practice and that it i5 in
confomùty with this Agreement;
(g) a statement that the applicant Part;y bas pursued al1mea:o.savai1a.ble
in itS own tenitory to obtain tbe infonnatian, except those tl'l8t w01Ùdgi"e rise to
disproportionate difIiculties.
6. The competent authority of the requested party shall forward tbc;: requested
inIormation as prom.pt1y as possible to the app1ica.nt Party. 40 ensur~! a prompt
responae, tbc com.petent authorif;y or tbe requested Party shall:
a) Confirm rCceipt of a l''eQ.uestin writing tD the col.t1petentauthority of
tbe applic:ant Party and sba11notify the competent authority of tbe appl:icant Pa.rt;y
01denciencies in tbc request, il any, within 60 days of the rec:eiptof the request.
b) If tbe competent authori1;y of the requested Part.Y]1a$been unable to
obtain and provide the infonnation witbin 90 days of receipt of th~ requ~t,
inc1uding if it enCO\Ulternobstac1es in fumisbing the information or it refuses te
fumish tbe infonnation, it sha1I immediat.ely infOI'Ulthe applicant Party, .axplaining
the.reason for its mability. tbc nature or the obstacles or the reaoons for it:i refusal.
Artic1e 6
~

pd-atlollS Ahroad

1. A Contracting Party may aUow reprcsenta:tives of tbe competcnt authoJity of the
other Contràcting ParI;» to enter the ter:ritory of tbc :6rst-mentioned Party te
inter\fiew individuals and (~
records with tbe wcitten oonsent of tbt! persons
concerned.. The competent a.uthority of tbe second-mentioned party shaIl ];1.Otif.y
the
competent authority of the tirst-mentioned
meeting with the indi~uals concemed.

Part;Y of the time and piace of the
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2. At the request oftbn competent authority of one Contracting Party, 1he competent
authority of the other Conttacting party may allow representB.tives or the competent
authority of the first-D1eIllloned Party to be present at the appropriaU! part of a. tax
~...,;nation :inthe $eCond-m.en.tionedPart;}r.
,',

3. If the request refe1Todto Ùl paragraph 2 is acceded to, the competer.Ltauthority of
tbe Contract:ing party conducting tbe e'!l'$Im;nation~

as soon M pcJSS1Ò1e.notify

the competent authorlty or the other Party about the tÌJne and pIace of the
examination. tbe autbority or ofticial designated to carry out the examination and
the proced.ures and coX1ditionsrequired by the first-mentioned: Party for the conduct
of the ~An'l'i-ni\tion.ADdecisions with respect to the conduct of tbe w: examination
shall be made by the party conducting tb.e eYQm;nAnon.
Artide 7
Poa1bi1ity or DeclilùDg a Request
1. The COJJlpetentautbority of thc requested Party' may decline r.oassist;:
(a) where tbe request is not made in conformity witl:1this Agreement;
(b) where tbe requestin.g Party haa not pursued aU mea.n$ a'07ai1ablein ita
own territoxy te obtain the information, except where recourse to au.ch lIleans wowd
give rise to disproporticmate difficu1ty;or
(c) where tbe disclo$ure of the infonnation reque$ted would be cont:rary
to pubIic policy.
2. The provisions of this Agreement shall not impose OD.a Contracdng Party tbe
obngation to supply informa:t:ion wbich wou1d di$Clo$e any trade. buainess,
~dustria1. commerciaI or professional secret or trade process. Notwithstanding tbe
foregoing, information or the type referred to in Article 5. pamgraph 4 shaIl not be
treated as such a secret or trade process merely because it ma~ts the cliteria in that
paragraph.
3. The provisions of t.his Agreement shall not irapose on a Contra.cti:p,gParty tbe
obligation to obt:aiIi or previde information. which woukd revea1 confidential
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communications between a. client and an attomey, solicitor or otber adI:Qitt:edlegaI
representative where such communications are:
(a) produced t'or the PUIpO$e$of seeking or providing legaI advi.ce;or
(b) produced for tbe purposes of use in ex:isting oI' contemplated lega!
proceedings.
4. The requested Party may decline a request for information if the disclosure of the
information would be contrary to public po1icy(ordre public).
..

5. A request for inIormation sha11not be refu.sed on tbe groundthat

"

giving rise to tbe request is disputed..

th~~tax claim

6. Thé requested party may decline a request far information ìf tbe infarmation i$

requested by tbe app1icant P8I1;y10 administer or enforcea provision of the tax.1a.w
of the app1icant Part;y, or any requiremeut connected therewith, which discriminate$.
against a na.t:ional of the request.ed Party a.s compared witl1 a natio:tlal of tbe
applicant party in tbe same circu.mstan.ce$.
ArtIc1e 8
ConficleatiaUty
Any information received by a Contracting Party under this A.greement shall be
treated as confidential <!U1d~
be disclosed only to per:ilCmsor IELUthOrities
(including courts. and adm.inistrative bodies) in tbe jurisdiction or the c.ontracting
Party concerned. with the a.ssessment or col1ection of, th..e enforcement or
prosecution in respect of, or fue determiI1ation of appeals in relation ta, tbe ta:x:es
imposed by a Contra.cting Party. Such persons or authorities

shall use 8uch

infoI'IUation only for sucb purposes. 'Ibey may di$CIose tbe informatìon in pub1ic
court proceeding$ or in judiciaJ decisions. 'Ibe infarmanon may Jl0t be disclosed to
any other person or entity or authori1y or any other jurisdiction without the exp:ress
written consent of the competent authority of the requested Pa.rt'J.

I
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Ariicle 9
Costs

I;..

I~
',.
Incidence of ordinary c"OstsincUtted in providing assistance shall be "Lgreedby the
,l'iì;

Contracting Parties. E:draordinaly costs incurred in providing assist:l11ce shall be
bome by the requesting

~.
Artic1e 10
ImpJementat1cm Legis1atiou

Tbe Contracting Partie-s sha1l enact any legis1a.tion necessaIJ' to compIy with~ and
give effect to, the term~ of the Agreement.
.Ast1de
Mutuai

l.

Where

11

agn:OJIIent procedure

difficulties or doubts

arise

between

the

Parties

r.::garcting the

impletneIltation or in terpretation of thÌ$ Agreement, the respectiv'e competent
a.uthorities shall endeayour t.oresolve the matter by mutuaI ~greement.
2. In addition to thu agreementa referred to in paragnilJ)h 1, tbe competent
authoriti.es of the Contracting Parties may mutually agree on the prOl~Ures 10 be
used under Articles 5 ém 6.
3. The competent autborities or the Contracting Parties lDa.Ycammunicate with each
other direct1y far purp()ses or reaching a.greement under this Article.
AftIc1e 12
Entry lato Fon:e

1. Each of tbe Partie.~ shall notify tbe other in writing of ,the cotnI)Ienon of the
pl'Ocedures required by its law for the entry into force of this Agreemen't..

. 2.. The Agreement shall enter into force ODthe thirtieth da3' after the receipt of the
Jater of these notifications and shaJl therenpon bave effect:
"

(a)

ior crin:bnal tax ma.tt:erson tbat date;

(b) for ali other matters t::Overedin Artic1e1. on that date, for taXable periods
.

c.......

beginning ODor after the first day of January or the y~ next following the date on
which the ~ment
entera into foree, or where there is n.o taxab1,~period. for a1l
charge$ to tax arising on or after the fir$t c1a.yor January of the year next foUowing
the date ODwhich tbe Agreement enters into force.
Artic1e 13
TermlnatioJt
1. 1bis Agreement shall remsin in force until tern1i.t1atedby a Pa.t'I~.Either Party
m.a.ytemùnate the Agreement by giving written notice of 1:en:nmationto the other
Party. In such case, the Agreement shall cease te bave efrect on tbe first day or the
month following tbe end or the period of sa: months aft:er the date of receipt of
notice of termination by the other Party.
2. In the event

~ tennina.tion,

both Part:ies sba11remain botmd by th.e provisions of

Artic1e8 with respect to any informationobtained under the Agreement.

In WITNESS WHEREOF; the undersigned being du1y authorized thereto bave sjgned
the Agreement.
Dane at Los Cahos this
Janguage.

)~

da,y of September 2009. in dup1ica.te in the English

tbe Goverm:aent
oCthe ReoUblic~n

.

Marino

~-

